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THE CITY ENJOINED.

A Temporary Injunction Against
Faying the Gas Company.

The people appreciate CHOICE, SEASONABLE DRY
GOODS at Bargain Prices.

We are showing New SILK MITTS, HANDKERCHIEFS
and NECKWEAR, in Great Variety.

Our very low prices on WASH DRESS GOODS will
please the closest buyer. You are invited to inspect our new
goods.

Respectfully,

Reyno H, Treat,
No. 2O9 North Main Street.

The Lima Daily Times.
ThaTimes-Democrat Publishing Co.

0. B. SELFRIDGE, JR., GEN'L MANAGER.

COUNTING BOOM, 221 .NORTH MAIN
STREET.

TELEPHONE CALL, No. 84.

A. FLEMING, CITY EDITOR.

CAUGHT ON THE FIT.

<JALI> AND GOODNESS.

Alex Cassel's Htte one burned its
face with carbolic acid yesterday after-
noon.

Miss Cora Strohm is spending her va-
cation with relatives in the thriving
town of Lafayette.

The employes of here of both the C.
H. & D. and L. E. & W. railroads were
paid yesterday; those of the P. F. road
today.

Miss Lnla Fryman, of St. Marys, was
in the city yesterday, the guest of her
many friends here, and returned home
this morning.

Councilmen Lomison and Porter left
this afternoon for Pittsburg, to attend
the Elfc reunion there. Others went
this norning.

The W. C. T. U. dime social will
meet to-morrow evenine at Mrs. L.
Fries, West High and Elizabeth street.
Don't forget it. All are invited.

Cards are out announcing the' mar-
riage of P. H. Flahey, operator for the
Standard Oil company, and Miss Kate
Lawlor, sister of Councilman H. O
J-iawlor.

The pianos used in the Sauvage con-
cert last night were the celebrated
George Steck and the Ererett, from
Porter & Davis' music store, South
Main street.

Another first-class musical entertain-
ment will be offered to our citizens on
Friday evening next, by the world-re-
nowned Prof. Wm. Apmadoc, of Utica,
X. T., assisted by Mrs. D. Bell, and
other leading local talent.

It is stated that the Dutch holders of
the Chicago & Atlantic bonds have
appointed a committee to come to this
country and investigate the affairs of
the road. They are expected here in
the early part of next month. It is
further said that the complicated con-
dition of the affairs of the road gives
promise of room for extended litiga-
tion.

T. D. Robb and Dr. Vail will leave
for Chicago to-night, to go on the in-
vitation excursion to the Pacific slope.
A special train of sleeping and dining
room cars will be provided, and will
make stops at St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, and other cities on the way, giving
time to look around. The excursion-
ists will be provided for all the way to
Seattle; but will only be furnished the
transportation back.

A Combination the Cmapbells are At
tempting to Work Off on Our

Citizens.

The publishers of the Lima ffazette
are so truly good that they refuse, to
publish a notice of a Sunday excursion
to be rua next Sunday over the C. H.
& D. railroad.

Yet, notwithstanding this extreme
streak o£ goodness, these pious hypo-
crites keep standing at the head of
their columns this bald falsehood :

"The Daily Gazette has a larger cir-
culation than alt the other dailies in
Lima, combined,"

This is an unparalled mixture of
gall, stupidity and hypocrisy. Their
assumed piety, even, is a venable com-
modity to be bartered when they fan
ey it may help bolster up their declin-
ing business. Happily, however, hypo-
critical hum buggery is at a great dis-
count in this city.

THE DEATH BOLL.

As soon as the city Council had, last
night passed resolutions in favor of

the Gas company's judgment
md claim and to proceed against, B. C.
Faurot On his Indemnifying bond, the
latter and hia attorneys proceeded to
their next move. The attorneys, J. L.
Price and Cable & Parmenter were in-
structed to prepare a petition to the
Common Pleas Court for an injunction
to prevent the payment proposed. This
they proceeded to do, and about 12
o'clock they went to the Court House,
waked up Deputy Clerk, John Duncan,
and took him with them to Mr. 1'au-
rot's house, to get Ben's, signature as
plaintiff.

Mr. Faurpt was not dressed for com-
pany, his chief article of apparel being
an old linen duster. He received his
visitors cordially, and sat down in his
cool wrapper, read the petition care-
fully, expressed bjs satisfaction with it
and signed it.

His four visitors left him, and two of
them, Messrs. Cable and Price, went
home. The other two went to the res
dence of Judge Richie, got him out o
>ed and into a few clothes, anc
lad him in his judicial capacity, grant

temporary injunction. While thej
were there the clock struck one. Bu
heir work was not yet over. They
irodeeded to the residence of deput'
sheriff, John Franks, routed him ou
ind got him to make service on the de
endents. 'This he did. His last visi
was to county treasurer Holman abou
' o'clock in the morning.

The suit is for equitable relie
and injunction. The plain
;ifl states in bis politic
that he brings the suit for the beneli

.Mrs. Tod B. Pangle died yesterday
at Lincoln, Ueb, She was Miss Mam-
ie Stevick, of Delphos, before her mar-
riage, a little over a year ago. Her
husband is a brother of Newt Pangle,
of this city, an3 a cornice maker. Be
has been out west for a number of
years working at his trade. He was
here for some time running a livery.
The remains of the dead women will
be buried at Delphos to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary McNally died last eve
meg at the house of her son-in-law, F
X. Galerneaux, north-east corner
Wayne and McDonald streets. She
was 87 years of age, and her death was
directly caused by a complicated d:
rangement of the bowels. Yesterda>
morning she was completely prostra-
ted, and was unconscious to the tim
of her death. Her remains will be ta
ken on the 5:40,IX & M. train to-mo'r
row morning for burial at Chelsea
Mich.

The funeral of Mamie, daughter o.
J. J. Stein took place this morning from
St. Hose's Church, the remains were
buried in the Catholic cetnetary.

Lulu, daughter of Lewis Hoffman
of Beaver Dam, died yesterday at noon
Her body was buried this afternoon

Laura, aged nine, daughter of J. F
Weaver, died last night after an Illness
of some nine weeks with spinal men
ingitis. Funeral tomorrow at 9:30 a
m., at the Duukard Church.

The infant child of Cloyd McLean
who lives about 3}£ miles south of this
city, died last night. Funeral this af-
ternoon at Woodlawn cemetery.

Ne^w Civil Service.

In conversation with a route agent
recently deposed because of bis Demo-
cratic inclinations, the information was
imparted by him that all manner of
schemes were worked to keep him in the
service. "Why," said he, the District
agent went so far as to tell me that he
had been authorized from Washington
to retain me in the position if 1 would
turn Republican. I told him to give
me my papers and let me out or I would
resent this infamous insult by wiping
up the earth with him."

Kulligan's SStisery.
The Mayor had only one case before

him this morning, that of an Irishman
arrested by officer Comer, np in the
Third Ward, for being drunk. This

. morning the prisoner was fined $7.00,
and not having the money, was sent
down. He gives his name as Dati
Mulligan. He is a diteher, who work-
ed near Ft. Wayne. The rains spoiled
his work and he came over and did.
harvesting in Miami county. He was
on his way home, got drunk here, and
now languishes in the lock-up.

The Railroad.
Contractor Wheeler said to-day: "I'll

start in seventeen wheelers to-mor-
row, and increase the force as soon as
there's room for them. I am waiting-
now for my scrapers and other imple-
ments. They,are here; but 1 don't
know exactly where."

The gang of wheelers will be under
the superintendence of ,J. W. Markey,
an old hand at the business.

Ladies Corsets, Silk Mitts,
Kid Gloves; Ladies and Gents
Underwear and Hosiery at 65c
on the dollar at Salyey's. 2.5.7

THE COUSTY OFFICES.

H"ewsy Notes Picked Up Eonnd tin
Court House.

Joseph W. Wingatshaa filed mocban
lea loin upon the livery barn of Eebecc
McDermott, wife of Jamos McDermott
Beaver Dain, lor a balance of §31.06.

The Treasurer yesterday collectec
$3,726.82 on the tax duplicate and paii
S807.54 on county orders and 5611.03 on
city ordera.

D-EED3 FOR RECORD.

Mary and Henry Linlnger to John
Sbick, lot 1289 McCullouKh'B third add!
tion, for §-125.

Matthew H. McCullougli and wife t
Richard M. Dobbins, lot 2520 McCul
ough's fourth addition for 5500.

- List of Letters.
The following list of letters remai.

unidentified in the Lima post office
July 16th, 1889:
Adams Myrtle Johnson Emma
Allen Koborts Kinnv J. E.
Carpenter J. D. Mooro Joseph
Farty Solomon Morria Jno.
Fletcher Ferry Roberts Stave.
Qleason Frank Smith Chas or Ball
Haiia J. S. Qeo.
Shultz Mrs. Minerva Seeny Edward

Parties calling for any of the abov
will please say "advertised."

it. VV. MEILY, P. M.

Additional Injunctions.
John E. liichie has entered suit in

the Circuit Court to enjoin the citj
frora taking into the corporation his
farm, as proposed. Jane W. Holmes
has brought a similar suit to enjoin til
annexation of her farm.

« Colvin Wants to Know.
H. M. Colvin who, one week ago

posted 8100 with the TIMES that then
was a horse in the county that could
beat Chris. Ashtoc's Hilly Scott, is anx-
ious to know whether hia money is to
be covered or not.

Hunter,
street.

the Plumber, east North
24-lw

Millinery goods y* price at
Oxley'e. at 29

of, and in behalf of the city, of whic
he Is a tax-payer; that he in writin
requested J. O. Ohler, City Soliciio
;o bring the suit, which he failed to d<
He further declares that the resoluticL
for payment, passed by the City Coun
311 last night is in violation of law; tha
the pretended claim In falsf, illegal an
in violation of tne right of taxpayer
in the city; that the council at a form
er meeting refused to pay the clain
according to direction'of the City So
licitor; that the plaintiff and other tax
payers have not had the opportunit
to be heard on the merits and valid it
of the claim; that the order for paj
mentis to prevent a fair investigatioi
that great and irreparable injury wi
result to him and other tax payers i
the claim is permitted to be paid. II
iherefore prays that the cil,y lie r«
trained from issuing any order for paj
ment of the claim or any part of i
;hat tbe clerk be enjoined from drav
ingsuch order; and the County Tren
ure from paying any.

COLORED ODDFELLOWS,

Lima Lodge Officers —Excursion
Detroit.

Lima lodge, No. 2355 Grand Unite
Order of Oddfellows, have instntlrd
following officers;

U. G.—G. Vf. Henderson.
V.0?.—George Howard.
Sect'y.—G. W. Madison.
Treas.—Lewis Nelson.
I. G.—B. 131ake.
O. G.—George W. Seward.
Capt.—Julius Nonms.
P. N. F.—Turner Freeman.
The delegates to the District sessio

at Detroit, ou August 5th and two su
ceeding days, are O. W. Madison an
M. Nelson. The Lima Lodge is ge
ting up an excursion from here to i)
troit, to leave at 5 a. m. on the Bill, g
ing to Toledo by rail and thence b
boat. About 70 have signilled their i
tention of going. Tuo fare for th
round trip is S2.90.

The Sauvage Concert.
The linest audiencu ever assemble

in the opera house, wits theis congr
gated last night to listen to the conce
given by Mr. James Sauvage, assists,
by his son Torino and a number of ta
ented home musicians, The fact th
Mr Sauvage was the leading barilon
singer in the Carl Roan Opera Coi
pany was sufficient guarantee of.
treat, but this was'not all. The di
tinguished singer hud the reeorninei
dation of Mrs. David 13ell, which in i
self was enough to insure a rare rnus
cal feast. Everything was as prom
iaed and no one there would hav
missed it had the price been doubl
Mr. tiauvage surpassed the expect
tioESOf his audience to an eminen
degree. Four selections were give
by him, representing respective!
operatic, sentimental, opera bouffe ai
comie music, in each of which he cli
played himself master. His son To
no, a precocious lad of 18 who speak
five different languages, two of the
dead, and who has taken up music as
pastime, showed himself to be an a
tist of fine execution. Gwiljm Mil
with his baritone solos, Miss Main
Davis with her agile lingers and musi
;d bow, Miss Mary iirice with piar
solo and Miss Anna liogall with h
soprano selection from Faust, all wo
for themselves encore after emam. Mi
David Bell, with her sweet and rii
contralto voice, at the request of h
hundreds of admirers, sang two solo
the manner in which they were r
ceived being attested by the perfect
tention of the thousand listeners, wh
applauded her to the echo.

From a musical and financial stai
point the concert was a success.

READ AND REFLECT
Honorable business men

Lima, please remember ou
sale is no chestnut "scheme
to clear off old or odd or ram
nant, shelf-worn stock.

But just what we advertise
an "anniversary sale,"
which we are selling new, we
selected standard brands c
shoes, at positive low pricei
worthy of your interested at
tention. We mean what w
advertise. Our goods are ope
for inspection and our larg
•ales this week prove the:
popularity.

RANNEY BEOS.

THE CITY COUNCIL,

he Light Question Settled.-
Other Important Matters

Disposed of.

The City Council was called to order
; 7;45 last evening by J. B. Lomison,
resident. Councilman Disman and
oley were not present. Minutes of
inner meeting were read, corrected in
ne slight particular and approved.

PETITIONS.
For grading South Metoall street be-

ween Uibby and Vine. Tabled.
For sewer on West High street from

Yaabington to Metcalf. , Granted.
For sew er along an alley from Col-

ett to Spring street and to present
ewer, petitioners agreeing to carry the
rdera a^year. Granted, and solicitor
nstrucwd to draft ordinance.

A KICK. "
Property owners on East Findlay

treet objected to assessment of lots
ud lands on that street for ita inj
irovement, claiming that it is illegal
Vill Parmenter was heard and said be
ore the ordinance was passed the
ouncil let a. contract for a culvert
?hi8 was included in the assessmen'
or grading carrying it to 52.6c per
oot front, more than three times
vhat the lands are on the tax dupli
cate for. The people protested at th
\mount beyond the legal rate. The
McCullough addition platted out there
had a street, whereby the owner es
caped assessment on Findla;
street. The engineer remarket
that Parmenter was assessed only fo
some 2C3 feet when he had nearly 500
The Solicitor understood these peopli
petitioned for the improvement, agree
.ng to pay for it, and were now kick
ing. A consultation was held ove
he plat, showing the streets laid oui

the taking in of the Findlay Itoad, an
the frontage of lots. The matter wa
referred to the Solieiter, he objecting

THE STIIEET COMMITTEE

Recommended that J. C. Thompson on
West Market street construct curb
utter and aide stoning abutting hi

property; that a sewer be coiistructe
from lot 2435 in Townsend'a addition
west to Collett street and from thenc
west to Timberlake sewer; the abol
litlon of all cobble gutters; a shor
sewer from Gales' property west o
High Street to intersect sewer on Met
calf Street about 2CO feet or so; tin
the clerk notify Phillip Klaus to gutte
iiud side stouo the unfinished portio
iibutting his lot on West, Wayne stree
the acceptance of brick walks abuttin
part lot 4-11) on MoDonald sieeet, an
lots 430, B37 and 439 on West Spring
that owners of property from McKi!
ben street to P. Ft. W. & C. railroac
construct gutters and side atona ab
butting their properties; that a shor
sewer be constructed from Main a t re
cast on Pearl to the old mill site
connect with a public sewer; the a
ceptance of brick side walks abuttir
the Lewis iind Kelly properties on Tan
aer street; that on the east side
Tanner street on part outlot 27; th<
abutting on out lot SOU on Jackso
street, and that abutting on Gore pro
erty on Jackson street.

The sewer on i'earl street was r
ferr l to the Solicitor to draf t ord
nance.

Porter called attention to the fin
that JJietriok alley had not been gnu
ed; and Lawlor spoke fur Snook alle

MAVOK'S OK.FICE.

Cox (from the Building Committe
said the Mayor needed half a doze
chairs in his office. Lomison remarke
that it should have a carpet and pape
as tt wiis like the city prison. Tl
Building comrnitte was authorized t
get the Mayor tbe chairs and whatevi
else was needed.

POLICE HATS.

Lawlor (from Police Committee) sai
the policemen complained of wearin
heavy hats and double breasted co.tt
in hot weather, and asked
wear black straw hats and light bin
coats. Cox favored, Porter objecte
to the police wearing straw hats.

The motion carried, Porter votin
nay.

The chief's report showing seven ar
rests last week, was received and tilec

BURIED TREASURE.

Partial estimates were allowed a
follows: P. J. Higgins, on Ual n stre
tunnel, S450 ; Robt. Coleman ou Wes
Vine street sewer, 83U.88 ; Alex Mil
or, on Main street sewer, SI00.

OKDINACES.
The following ordinances were rea

three times tinder suspension of rule
and passed :

To improve Third street.
To construct a aewer on North Mai

from Pearl to Findlay streets.
To change the name of Cemeter

street to McPheron avenue.
To construct sewer from Collet t

•Spring, etc.
Ou motion of Lawlor the Street com

mittee was instructed to sell this latti
sewer this morning.

The Clerk was instructed to adve
tise for bids for the Spring street an
South Pierce street sewern.

Uond for construction of sidewall
on West Spring street was accepted.

The Clerk was instructed to notif
W. L. Porter to furnish bond tor th
construction of Greenlawn avenue an
Market and Cemetery street sewer
within three days.

A plat o£ Fairview addition was a
cepted.

THIC LIGHT QUESTION.

A contract ordinance granting a
electric light franchise to J. 11 G^nr
ley and W. C. Leinmert was read. Th
term of three years begins Oct 15,188
Tbe price of lights to the city is .put i
$88 a year, the city to use not less tha
70 lights. The company to light tr.
city buildings free; and also procure
release from the Lima Gas Light Com
pany of ita contract for the unexpire
term.

Cox thought the city had better gp
rid of the judgment against it befor
doing anything else about the ligh
He favored dropping the suit in tl'
Supreme court and paying the juclg
ment.

Porter moved the suspension of th
rules and second reading. He state
that the City Solicitor had prepared the

dinance. The motion carried, the
lies were again suspended and tlte
dinance read a third time.
On passage Porter remarked that the
ght question had been a very serious
ne.for months; but it was now being
ot into shape for the benefit of all cit-
ens. He understood this new corn-
any was going to furnish lights at the
easonable rate of $88. The city had
een paying $110, and on a different
uhedule. He had investigated and
nderslood this was one of the wealth-
est companies in Ohio, and would put
n all the latest improvements. It
?as best for all concerned to end this

matter. He was utterly tired of It,
aviug been on the Light Committee
wo years. He thought every man on
IB Council and every citizen, too, was
Ired -of it. This matter ought to be
ettled now, for all time.
Coxcouldn'j; understand how a con-

ract could be made till the judgment
tvas got rid of- If in order he would
nove that the judgment be paid.

The Chair declared him out of order
and said the time was coming
o get rid of the judgment. The
ourts had said the city was
iound to pay it. The proper
iarty to do it was Mr. Faurot. If the
lond was good it should be called on
f not, let it go to the devil,

Lawlor remarked that in taking th
matter to the Supreme Court, the Soli
citor was given a certain time, r
night take three years. These step;
were being taken by the Solicitor ti
get rid of it, and protect the city al
he way through.
The ordinance passed by a full ye:

rote;
Cox argued that the Council hai

coiue back to the very ground he tool
n the first place. The Solicitor said 1

couldn't be done; that it must be car
ried to the Supreme Court, that i
couldu't be settled any other way. II
bad no doubt, he declared tha
the decision would be reversed. >fo\
he comes up with Ihig contract, an
swallows everything, right down int
his belly. It he had taken such
stand he would have stuck to it. Th
Solicitor said then the Councilme
didu't know much; but be now a
knowledges they knew a good dec
in re than he did. Tins Solicitor ha
better looked this question up befor
spending S25, $30 or 840, and then gi
ing back on himself.

Porter said these people didn't wan
to go into a contract with the city wit
a lever hanging over them, as bet'ur
Tne best lawyers all admitted tin
Kaxter & Co. had a legal right for the
unexpired term.. They had tue city i
a box. He thought tbe clirticult
could now be overcome. This coi
pany would give the city light, and tl
city would pay the judgment . He hi
asked some of the best lawyers if th
was right, and they said that no cour
unless it was tampered with, won
give judgment other than for the g
company. He favored paying tl
judgment. The company could wa
for its money.

Lawlor said he had a long talk wi
the Solicitor, and he thought Cox mi
represented it. At the secret meeti1

the other evening the Solicitor said
the city lost this suit it ,would be
darkness for Ihe next two years.

Cox—"I said that from the lirst."
Lawlor declared that other good ci

i/.ens said the same, aud if that wi
the case the best tiling to do was t
get rid of this, lie had moved to carr
the case up, on the Solicitor's sugge
tion; and he thought this move wotil
get rid of the trouble. 1C the Solicit!
coiikl get anything on Faurot's uon<
well and good. He ougtit to try, any-
way. This ordinance did away with
all gas contracts.

Cox in justice to himself declared
that when he read the decision he said
the only way was to pay the judgment
and get rid of it. The Solicitor said
then he hadn't any doubt that the de-
cision would be reversed, and asked
for thirty days. Ha was given sixty
days, and if it did not come up in that
lime he said it was to be dropped. At
kst meeting the Soliei'.or turned coin
pletely round. Tbe Solicitor had done
him (Cox) an injustice by insinuating
that ha had been paid by the Gas Com-
pany to talk, for that contract. The
Solicitor was either lacking in judg-
ment, or he wasn't much ot a lawyer
Che ground taken now was the ground
he (Cox) first took. The matter had
resolved itself back to the same place
—•payment of the judgment.

Lomison remarked that a good gen-
eral went to war prepared. The city
now had an electric light company
here. When Cox proposed to 'pay the
judgment it had nothing to come back
to, now it had. He thought the So-
licitor's position was this: He saw
trouble ahead, and by working tactics
he has got competition, to take expense
off the city and place it in a position
where it could go a head and do justice
to all.

"AFTER THAT, THE JUDGMENT."

The following from the Uas company
was read :

WHEREAS. The Circuit Court of
Allen county, Ohio, has decided that
the contract of the Lima Gas Light
company with the city of Lima, Ohio,
is a legal and valid contract binding
upon the city for the unexpired term',
and rendered judgment ugaiast the
city of Lima, Ohio, on said contract
.n the sum of .fifty-three hundred arid
leventy-one ($$5371.22) dollars and twen-
ty-two cents, for the gas furnished for
the twelve months ending May 1 1889
Therefore, be ic

Kexohvcl by the council of the city of
the city of Lima, Ohio, that the Solici-
tor of said city is hereby ordered to
ibide by the adjudication of the Cir-
cuit Court in relation to said case, and
that the clerk of the city be, and is
hereby ordered to issue a city order to
-aid Gas Light company in payment of
said judgment and all bills to date;

Porter moved adoption, Cox second-
ed, and all voted yea.

TUB BOND.
On motion of McPherron the Solici-

tor was instructed to enter suit on the
Faurot indemnifying bond.

MINOR MATTERS.
A. F. Wheeler wa-s granted use of

partofN. Pierce street for building
material.

The Clerk was instructed to adver-
tise sale of grading Diotrick, Snook
and Bailroad alleys, and south Jackson
street sidewalk, from Market stroet to
the river. Porter spoke of the bad con-
dition of the gutters on account rf
weeds and other obstructions. It w: a
decided that the police should attend
to it, A motion to move fruit stands

om theout side of the sidewalk car-
ed. The Street Commissioner was in-
ructed to notify the Telephone and
reefc Eaiiway Company to remove
ilea from the aide walks, the Street
onimitteeto report which ones.
Council adjourned at 0:30, p. in.

CASH
THE HEADER RUCTION.

he School Bodies Against Whloh the
Kick la Made.

A public meeting baa been called at
is Assembly room this evening.to pro-
est against a change in school books,
B orderfd by the Board ot Education,
he exact grounds of tne protest have
ot been stated ; and it is probable
hat it consists of a tjeneral objection to
ny change at all. The TIMES has full
ssurance that Superintendent Green'
lade and some members of the Board
ill be on hand at the meeting to give

ull explanations in regard to the se-
ies of readers adopted. They will have
lie books with them for the exainina-
ion of all.
The new books adopted are Harper's

eaders. The proposition submitted
o the Board, which had determined on
change, was to supply the series on

he following terms :
?irst Header 15e 20c 24c
Second " 2i!e 30c 3(ii
.'bird " 30c 4(te 48,
fourth " 4Clc 50c COc

Fifth " BOc 76c 'JO
The (irst column of figures gives the

price with the return of an old book o
ame giade, or next lower grade ; tl t
;econd column the introducing prici
without an old book bsing returned
he third column the list price.
The proposition of the publishers con

:iiins the following:
"Introduction prices are subject to -

liacpuiit of 10 per cent, tor handling
freightage ou books shipped for (irst in
troduction, and also ou old books sen
is in exchange, will be paid by us
ninety day's time from date of first or
der will he allowed to complete the in
troduction into any school. All book
>ecessary to complete the introduc
;ion) bought during this period will b
billed at^ntroduction rates. T

" After introduction we will 'se,
the books to your Honorabl
Board of Education direct, or to an
responsiWe dealer or dealers wlion
you may designate at 25 per cent, dis
count from our list prices. Term
cash unless otherwise agreed."

The publishers further agree 1
maintain the excellence of paper, typ
binding, and that there he no increas
of list prices; but if reduced the schoo
shall have the benelit.

This proposition was accepted at th
meeting ou June Kith. Those votin
acceptance were Messrs. Hauenstei
f l a i l , Agerter and Moser. Meassr
Prophet and Williams wanted the ma
ter deferred.

A member of the board saya: "Tl
books show for themselves. They a
far superior to the Appleton and M
(TiiffBy readers in use before. The
cost leas, and have from 40 to CO pi
cent more reading matter, have aboi
10 per cent, more pages, and mo;
words to the page. There's no questlo
that they are far ahead of the other

"The Board is perfectly wil l ing, an
would prefer, that a competent cor
mittee, say of six—ex uniiie the di
ferent books—old and new—and giv
their opinion."

THE CAIRO BUDGET.

KING!
We have added to our

special line of $3 Pants 500
Pants that we just received and
Dought the entire lot at 50c on
the dollar, as we took all that
was left. If you want to buy
a pair of Pants of all wool
goods, well made and trim-
med, at $3, see us, We down
anybody on Pants. An in-
spection will convince you of
the truth of our assertion.

In Summer Flannel Shirts
we are selling a Shirt for $1
that is elegant value for $1.50.
Still some big bargains in
Summer Underwear lett.

KALB,
Strictly One Price Clothier and Furnisher,

BO TJ3XTI03XT I

CAIRO, OHIO, J u l y 10.—The race li
tween Dave Hughes ami W J Firg
son's donkeys has been postponed f
an indefinite period.

I W W Heeder is giving his store
general cleaning up,

F C Middlestetter is complaining of
general debility.

P 11 Bailey anil family, who were
spending a week with I* It's parents,
near Beaver Dam, took the north-
bound train yesterday for their home
in Ottawa. Peter is considerably n -
duced in flesh, from his long battling
with diabetss.

The teachers for the town schools
and adjoimug country districts have
mostly been, employed. W P Duffy
principal, Miss Ella Evans, intermed-
iate and Miss Stella J Owens, primary
in the Cairo schools. I M Downing, Mo
5; Mr Alexander No 8, Monroe town-
ship; J E Mell No (5, Bath; P T Mell,
Union, German; Miss Uarbare Snider
No 4, Monroe. Teachers not employed
yet are W R Yant, ,1 11 Nlshwilz, fcj W
Long. Dock Thomas and Frank
Wright.

J E Mell, of Ada, and brother Geo, oi
Dayton, visited at home yesterday. The
latter has gone to Seotts Crossing to
remain with his wile who is very low
with consumption.

Henry Keeder and wife are contem-
plating a mouth's recreation at Lake
Ride.

Glenn Wallace, of Lima, passed
through town to-day.

Our livery stable, under the manage-
ment ot Alf Suyder, is a success.

Pearly Gates \Vestbay will celebrate
her second anniversary to-morrow.

The negligence ou the part of tht-
agent herein putting on the baggage,
made Mrs. J. S. Clippinger's visit at
Columbus Grove very inconvenient.

Mrs. Sadie Johnson has been visit-
ing relatives here for a week.

Quite a number attended the funeral
o£ Mrs Swick at Hockport to-day.

KISKN.

Bluffcon White Caps.
BI,UKKTON-, Ju ly IC.-Justice Feus-

ler, last night rendered His decision in
the White Cap case. Tom Kincade
and George Weiriok were- bound ovei
to court, and Grant was released. .A
report is current this morning that Tom
UcIIeury, who it was intimated was
connected with the affair,- has left
town.

J. J. Ferral of Lima is in town on
legal business.

E. E. Zull, Findlay's architect is here
this morning looking after business
interests.

Sole Owner.
James McBeth and wife to-day trans-

ferred to Jacob Wise, an undivided
half of the City Building and the lot
ou which It is situated, (except the
right to the third story, and ingress and
egress to and from it, as it belongs to
the Masonic Lodge), for SI4.5CO.

Loomers Tailor-made Oor-
sets at Oxleys; 2fc 29

Comet Co,
11O East High St.

Dealers In

BOAEBMM & GRAY,
Schubert, Wheelook

And other Pianos.
And the celebrated.

PALACE ORCA1TS.
Most purchasers of a Piano or Organ do not know the com-

parative worth merit or value of the different makes of instru-
ments and therefore have to rely upon the statements of them
from whom they purchase.

Our patron? can depend upon finding
our goods jjnst sss represented.

OIL AND GAS.

EASTERN OIL MAUKET.

OIL CITY, Pa., July 10.—The market
closed at 92c, a rise of }.£c over yester-
day's close.

Buckeye Pipe Line runs yraterday,-
32,4'J5.81 barrels; shiptnentg.'l.OS-MS l.mr-
rels.

Apmadoc's Concsrr.

A night of song and elocution at
•Cambrian Hall,'rLima, Friday evening,
July 19th. Prof. William Apmador, of
litica, New lrork, in songs imd decla-
mations! Songs patriotic; songs di-
dactic; songs dramatic.

"The entertainment last eve-
ning under the direction
of Mr. Apmadoc deserves rank wiih
the very uest of tha season. Mr. Ap-
madoc rnhdu a great success, render-
ing-War iiliirms,' 'The Ballad of Lle-
\yellyn,' 'Jook o! Ha/.eldeau,' in very
line style. The singer's advantage ol'
clearness of voice, purity of tone and
power of expression is very rminil'cst."
—Bjston Daily Globe. ,,

Mr. Apmadoc will be kindly assisted
by local talent. Admission, 25 cents.
Tickets sold at tliti door. Concert com-
mences at the usual hour.

THE CHEAPEST FTTEL

Xou can burn is that 82 a cord wood
rom the South Lima Handle Works

Factory corner Tanner and IClbhy
streets. No loads .less than one cord

delivered North-of the Creek. Leave
orders at factory or at TIMES ofi!c«, or
send them in by telephone. Telephone
No. 91.

•WtTANTED—Aifoodifir lataa South Unionww Street.

T710K SALE-CHEAP, A llrsr-cluss Durham
JL1 cow, T years nW. Excellent Milker. Will
bo fresh hi two weeks. Calt at U65. South Green-
lawn nvenue. irj-St.

I OST—Saturday nlchr, u child's jiold neek-
J laei!. Finiti r will please IUHVO ut 172 Soutii

Jiickson street, and be rewarded.

HOTEL, or HOARDING HOUSE for snle «t
a bitr bargain and on cosy terras The

best loealion in the city and a sure money
maker. Oull Culvert & ft'oods over Poet OI-
tlce. £i<;t

TT10KSAM5 CHEAP—Two complete sets of
JL' oliieo 1'urjjlturc, fl.xtureti, counter*, roil-
mgs, safes, etc. inquire at giuofllcc. K!-tr

IO SALE—At.a bargain; mi Ambi-r? let-
ter tile cabinet. Enqmro at this officeF

OR. H. VA2SCE,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

City nuiliUng-, ovtt£Postoiftce.
Oflico hours: $tO 5 u. m., '1 to 4 p, m. 7 to S p.m

C&tarrhal, RectftL a net A l t Diseases
of Women and Onildren a specialty.

Consultation and uxamltmtfon free. Wly

Pnfton
f rotten Root. 'Ir.
"
a}. Plf\i5ftm. ' .

plsttt. Sralcrf nnHVi'lnrsCKr-Knrw: L«<J!M
n-Mrem PON!? L I L Y COMPANY^
131 \VIKM: irud Arm., Detroit, JUeb.

Sold fn Llm*
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BLOWN OUT

Accident to an Air Sli
Reinltod Fatally foi

NEW TOEK, July 17.-
al trip was made ye
Hogau, an experience*]
airship invented by Pf
The nailoon ^vas fill
Brooklyn, and *-htm
perfectly, going again*
ureeze easily, a-^cenuir
easily, moving in eirc
the rudder.

Xt seamed a success •
ing fun fell. 'The A
helpless, und was blew
ocean ami has not bet?]
Great fears are felt
Tho trial would have 1
it not been for the aoc
pctler. which TTOS worl
motor.

CONDENSED T

Minor Event* aud LKi
Various P

Cars killed Lloyd Dei
nount,y O., n«vr Comber.

Tru-tie girls were tirm
in the river aear Kansas

Vincent Rainbo, a
county, O., is mysterious

A haudscme young
Abbeville. Ala., eloped v

Casper Rhine was seri
runaway accident at MTa

Michael Bolak vas hi
N. J"., for the murder
shire.

A highwayman was s
attempting to rub KJ qua
burn, Ww.

•Tack Mc-jiuire, a convi
teatiary, was seriausiy ii
flying steeJ.

Thomas Wagner, .pro
house aP Fostoria, O.,
with laudanum.

The second aunuil coi
York Stati s Hotel assocu
ou the Ititli hist.

Adolph F. Schmidt, c
valise containing over
depot in Kansas City. .

Jose Abram Ortex.
haogud at Antonio, CoL,
a miner named Ledue.

William Barrett, a we
shot and killed at Au.ro
character n&nit J Henry

H « rat Straiu. an Indi
toriotisly missing. He
olopa-d with the wife of e

Morgan G, Graves c
Cbicago. He was afflict
pfatut, and kiUod him*e]

arrest o* ^
Litintc the oorumoa labor
(a<t Sunday.

Charles B. M".irx, KCtiu
_.>ttery. company, was :
limn, Ala,, for sending V
lotiery-thrbogh the mai

Roy Pulton, •while pi*
at \VmcUesier, O., und
s:rncfcou tbe bead by

ry, His

'.,..-. - - -AMERICAS jU
At Cincinnati— Cinci
At St. IxiiifcH-St. Ix>
At Louis v

. , -
l:ia, •"wii.iWtcurfTOtl cf
'Wh oil »<*t: mm

«nrti«L
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